
  

just received a fine 
Tapestry, Brusso 

All and a superior grad 
prices from one-third to one-quarter less than 
usually charged by other parties 

FLOOR COVERING 
Linoleam able oll cloth, 

signs and hn 3 ol nm Sto 724 

width, sei ow figures 

STRAW and PANAMA 
Hats at One- Halt Value 

I the 

Ingrain and Rag 

all new de 

Str nw, Par 
half at about 

Dress and White Goods 
at Money. Saving Prices 

line o ee and white goods, just 

© ap r 
| the 

is0 an 
yt 

i 
{ 
{ 

i 

i 

| 
{ 
! 

selection of Carpetings, | 
i 

At | 
in | 

| Rishel, 

i 

en ATION PI 35555 is 

BARN BURNED, 

The Large Barn of ML. Rishe!, Esq , De 

stroyued Saturday Evenlog. 

The large barn on the farm of M. L. 
Rishel, I¢q , was burned to the ground 
Saturday evening. The origin of the 

| fire is supposed to have been spon- 
taneous combustion 

Wm. F. Rishel, a son of 'Squire 

lust spring, began operating 

the Rishel farm, und he had just about 
{ completed storing his first and large 

nehes in | 

| discovered 

| Hurrying 

when the men in the fleld 

the barn to te ablaze 

to the barn, the men mans 

crop of bay 

| aged to remove from the stable a colt 
lntest | 

tl 

r for r 

Spring. and Summer eT 

Come to our store and you 
will be convinced of a few facts 
in Footwear 

eC. A. KRAPE.... , 
SPRING MILLS, FPA. 

* 

Something New 
Electro Plating Plant 

at Rebersburg, Pa., Plating Gold, Sil- 
ver, Nickel, Copper, Brass and 
Bronze The Only Plant of the 
Kind, Except 
the Country Fitted for Plating 
Jewelry and Table Ware, and All | °*0 
Other Kinds of Plating. 

opera ate of A 

| lenge you to test our guarantee. 

© very 
dipped, 

ean detect in 

$ vr sly Ti SARE AT oniy 

especially cheap goods which 

handiing 

Fraudulent Stamping on Goods 

* 8 

of such p snd plating them with thre 
of silver which makes the 

years, and which we guar 0 
cent. of pure sliver, Our gold 

Only the Pure Plates 
Used in All Our lMetals. 

io have 00 
is 24 karat 

Why bay « heap goods when you can take 
oiled goods and have 

i! than the new-<and done at home where 
are not as represented we will either re 
win or refund your money 
odo, which is 0 ostitg you less than one 

haf the price of the same grade of new. 

We were soveral hundred pieces behi nd | 

Roger Bros, in All { important (ues joan 

| use, 

: 

s inking those goodeand stripping them | 
priates | 

ear from 10 to | 

per | 

them piated with better | 

This we guar | 

orders ever since we started, but have added how | 
help and will be pleased to have you send us 
some goods as s sample, 
log nie of prices free, 

We will mall you a cata 
| 

Any one wanting the Grey's Plating outfit | 
mentioned above ean have it for $10.08, which | 
cont us $140.00 and has been used very little, itis | 
a nice toy of is kind for plating in your home l 
where you can plate your own ware, 

A big salary will be paid the right ry 
of, Td A nia or plant, pariy 

We have had an expert plater with us, 
taught us to do the fnewt Kind of work aid says 

we have one of the best equipped plants in the 
whut 

othivrs charge for such work, 
Vor each io securin 

oo 

£5.00 worth of work 
plating free, Ladios | 
proposition while it 

for tis we whl do $1 worth o 
take advantage of this (them 
Insts, 
wir as in advertisement. 

i 
! 

He | 

and sre doing work for almost half what | 

The proposition is Hmited (0 $100 worth of 

Any one wishing plating done can leave | 

riety of Fresh Cakes, 

| cALL 10 SEE Us. 

sane with G. Bushman, Centre Hall, Get! 
circulars at his place of busines, 

H. G. KRAPE, 

P, O. Box 43. Rebersburg, Pa. 

| mle by J 

and several young cattle, thus saving 

all the stock, Several hogs in a near- 

by pen were burned to death, 

Although it was daylight, the glare 

of the wicked soon attracted 

many poople various sections, 

but there 

flames 

from 

was nothing todo but watch 

flapies | the valuable proper- 

ly nnd jit 

from the flying erubers, 

There was insurance of $750 

the $100 

grain '“quire Rishel in 

thi 

Wm. | 

Tar 

Whe 

eR Hy 

eet dwelling house ne 

actual 

on bart, und on various 

#, ele, hell hin 

Ciranige ny 

all his 

rake 

Valley 

lost 

except a hay 

who 

in ing ir 

jnsured in the Lykeus 

Company Phi 

rowed, 

will rebuild the barn as 

wins we possible, 

- > - 

2 Vienk 

decided 

Business Men's Pienie at 

August 15th 

Business Meg Aug 18 

to hold 

Hecla Park, 

[t hax been 

A 

District futher League Convention. 

The District Luther League of Cen. 

tre, Clinton and U 

convene i Lutheran 

re Hall, Monday 

the 

evening, July 25th, 

and continue in session until Tuesday | 
ening, Jui 

cordially invited 

26th. The publie 
to attend all 

sions, cially the 

J. M. REARICK, Pastor, 
Bc fp 

Read The World 

espn 

tre Hall 

Subseribers to the Centre Reporter 

he one year in 

pee ean have the New York Dally 

to them [i 

addit 

wlio pay fort Reporter 

adva 
World s¢ nt 

i ional. Will me 

the The same offer is 

riers 

without 

World. 

0 be 

« Dail 

i 

woamont. 

3 

Hinme and family are en- 

joying ned wention at 

Pleasant 

Wm 

day at th 

Hew 

wr the 

d family spent Bun- 

f John R. Williams, 

Keesport, #] preached | 

United Brethren 

congregalio 

int, who has been 

several weeks is 

“ife are enjoying a 

Lie eastern part of 

fre. J 

this writing sul 

dropsy 

Mr, Ellen 

SVinhg 

ill at 

and 

Robert ( wkeou is yery 

heart trouble 

Kk. of Rock View, 

beautified by a | 

(sarbri 

is 1 her hotce 

freah cos oof puis i 

WHATS THE DIFFERENCE? 

Mr Marray Tells Yon it Costs 

giles if Unres 

used vou ta jose flesh, to be 

th 

have ¢ 

nervous sted tabile, to rise in 

morning feeling 

be dyspepticn dd tesp indent. Toe all 

to you ia: 

heslth? How ean I 

So strong 

I regain my 

become my foriner seif 2" 

is Mr. Murray's faith io the merits of 

hie 

| refund the money 

Vintenn ths is ready to promptly 

it, after a few days’ 

We ehal- 

For 

Vintena fails to benefit. 

D Murra y: 

H. F. ROSSMAN 
SPRING MILLS 
PA. » 0 9 8 

WE ARE CLOSING 

OUT OUR. 

Summer Underwear 

. Laceand Lisle Hosiery 

White Goods 

We alsohave a lot of Ma- 

son’s Fruit Jars for those in 

need of them. 

A full line of Groceries, Va- 

extent of his loss hes | 

the | 

pion counties will | 

church, Cen- | 

are | 

the ses- | 

ministers of Cen- | 

ur months for | 

In oth- | 

y will pay for the Repor- | 
anid the New York Daily | 

At this rate | 

Lemont and | 

Py 

{ thousand copies 

kie 

Williamsport, 

{ out of 

i d ay 

pital where he 

if O 
It makes no difference what may nf, 

| trimmed 

wnguid and dull, tog 

{ true mee 
“How 

LOCALS, 

Why not advertise in the Reporter ? 

This has been a poor week for hay- 
makers, 

One and for!y-hundredth inches of 

rain fell Tuesday. 

J. 8. Rowe is contemplating a busi- 
ness trip to Philadelphia an? New 

York, 

John Murray, of Lemont, ia visiting 

his brother, Druggist J, D. Murray, in 

this place. 

United Evangelical appointments 
are : Tusseyville, morning ; Egg Hill, 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

will 

Valley 

morning. 

Appropriate children’s services 
be held in the 

Lutheran church 

Miss Bertha MeCormick returned 
from Bellefonte Wednesday morning 

after visiting in that place for reral 
days. 

Mm. J. A, Weaver, 

town Tuesday. 

George's 

Sunday 

el 

of Harter, Va., 

Mrs. Weaver 

came to her old home at Colyer to vis- 

it relatives, 

J. Witmer cradited 

painting the farm house of Mrs. 
beth Lingle, of town in 

artistic style 

Mrs, H. J. 

| necticut, lot 

| Brisbin, 

was in 

with 

Eliza- 

B most 

Lee is 

west 

of Hartford, 

arrival at the 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Miesday evening. 

Boon, Con- 

home 

B. D 

Was KR 

her parents, 

Tiny toads—thousands of them — 

fell like 

a 

Harris Township. 
Mervin Kahn, of Punxsutawney, is 

visiting his parents 
Andrew Kreamer is a visitor from 

Altoona, 

Mrs, Kilgrove, of Tennessee, is visit- 

ing friends in this place, 

Mrs, Minnie Custard, of Biate Col- 

lege, a guest the home of J 

Henry Meyer on Baturday 

Mrs, Forest ehil- 

dren, of Martin's Ferry, Ollo, are vis. 

iting Mre, Bara Hunter, 

Jucob Arney, of Lebanon county, 

who was employed as clerk in the 
store of Meyer & Zimmerman, at Lin- 

den Hall, some forty years ago, paid a 
visit to relatives and old acquaintances 

in this place during the past week. 
Misses Ruth and Mary Kimport, of 

Btate College, spent last week with 

their sunt, Mrs. Margaret Kuhn, 

Miss Bertha Lohr, of Altoona, 

spending a few weeks with relatives 

in this place. 

Frank Lohr spent Sunday with his 
aged uncle, Williams Lohr, at Centre 

Hall. 

Alfred Wieland and sister Winifred 
visited friends in Bellefonte, 

A little Democrat came 

of Solomon Lohr last Tuesday. 

Miss Bue Btover, of Unionville, and 

Miss. Nannie Btover, of Bellefonte, vis 

ited their sister, Mrs. Laura Bricker. | 

David Lobr accompanied his daugh- 

ter, Mrs, William: Mechtey, to her 

was nt 

Hunter und her 

in 

to the home   rain Tuesaday night in Ches- 

The shower did not last long, 

city block. 

Misses Eleanor and Mabel 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 

of Bpring Mills, were 

Gross Allison, 

| ter, 

| was limited to one 

and | 

Long, 

Loog, 

guests of their! 

cousin, Sunday. 

Father Sellers, of Linden Hall, 

companied by Mrs. Meyer 

ter, the same place 

Merchant Mrs 

Tuesday. 

Rew |   and daugh- 

guests of | 

H. Meyer i 

oO were 

and WwW. 

Wenesday morning W. A. Bandoe | 

went to Pittsburg where he will spend 

some time with his sons, James and 

| will, 
{ rond company. 

| The 

considerable damage to the corn erop | 

{in this Many 

| corn stalks were blown over and maoy 

others broken off, 

Read Heory T. 

August Wi 

“Which 

a 

who are employed by the rail- | 

rain Monday aud Tuesday did 

immediate vicinity. 

Finck's article in the 

Home Companion 

Beautiful Sex 7” 

discussion of the 

man’ » 

| On the 

| He 

HE 

has scientific 

| relative beauly of the sexes, 
the | 

Albert Thomas igen, of 

for the 

Tylersville, 

was elected eacher 

the 

Was pri: 

Grammar 

| grade of Mr 
| ligen cipal of the High SBehool 

{in this place several years ago. 

foganton school. 

Thirteen hundredth of 

rain fell Wednesday 

four o'clock, 

| day, Tuesday 

and thirteen-hundredth 

The order 

of the 

inch of 

morning at about 

u total for Monp- | 

ednesday of 

an 

making 

and W two 

inches, 
Led at 

for 0 

history of 

fieen hundred copies 

the 145th Re 

to be increased to 

A 

stisicler 

sgiment, 

ds likely two 

meetiog will be | 

the mutter. 

James M. Runkle 

Willismmsport v 

held shortly to o 

and! 

, Are Og 

y. Rev. Roo- 

wwmed charge 

Pog ular in 

tev. and Mrs 

children, of init 

relatives in Penns 

¥ is pastor of in 

and is and 

the pulpit 

IK Cate bh Wednes. 

Pitsburg railroad he 

had been confined for! 

several months owing 1 

C. D. Emer 

fromm the 

ne 

Yi 

Rl injury re. 
i ceived Lo Lis foot and leg while work- | 

Nothiog | ing in the 
’ 

ittsburg railroad yards, 

of nnst 

in Centre Hull 

The 

with white and gables 

green The work 

John H. Krumbine 

tastily pain 

is that of D. 

i" 

© ihe te 4 

color 

HINes 

Meyer, body slraw 

in 

by 

in 

wae executed 

aud was done 

hanical style, 

J. B. Ream, of Fariners Mills, was | 

in town Tuesday, and among other | 

things expressed regret over the loss 

sustained by 'Bquire Rishel. Mr. Ream 

is one of the Reporter's apprecia- 
tive readers, and never fails to keep 

the figures on his label up to date. 

The picnic arranged for next Thurs. 
day by the various Sunday schools in 

Centre Hall should be attended by 
every person who can possibly give a 

day at this time for recreation. It will 
well repay the older people who have 
the burden of preparation on their 

shoulders U9 encourage the children to 

attead this gathering. 
mist AA 

Assdem y Damaged by Fire, 

The Bellefonte Academy, one of the 

oldest preparatory schools in the State: 

wid partially destroyed by fire Tues 
day morniug., The fire broke out in the 

third story, in the centre of the buill. 

ine and soon the entire upper story 
was burned away, while both wings 

| were badly damaged, The loss i= from 

$25,000 upward. 
A oY. A 

Marriage Licenses, 

Charles J. Witmer, Bellefonte. 
Nannie Poorman, Bellefonte. 

Roland B. Bhafler, Coburn, 
Minnie Johnson, Millheim, 

Wim, F. Kerstetter, Carroll, 
Gertie M. Lingle, Coburn. 

Ira R. Btover, Centre Hall, 
Bophis G Arigler, Howard 

Clarice EE Poorman, Romola. 
Anus A. Beightol, Walker, 

Claude Poorman, Runville 
Elizabeth M. Walker, Ruaville, 
a LD 

  

to spend the summer, i 

| Adam 

| Tressler, 

| Muy Hoy, from 

{day al 

ter, Mrs, 

{| bat ad 

i lot wl 

~ | friends and relatives here, 

f\ 

ferop will be more than Lhe average. 

| Corn 

home at Nantyglo, where he expects 

Alfred Albright, Charles Homan, 

Cramer, Mr. apd Mrs. David 

THE THING TO 0m 
THE THING TO DO 

Is to look over our stock of Spring Goods 
in all the lines, 

OVERALLS and 

G ROCERIES 

The Ladies will find sewing ma- 
terial, and the Men will be interested in other lines, 

PLOW SHOES 

WE KEEP|| THE CHOICEST 
GROCERIES TO BE HAD. 

KREAMER & SON. 
  

  
daughter Bertha and Miss | 

Piue 

tas n Crap. £1 Lat Shingle 

Mrs, Frank Tharpe and children are 

g at Pittsburg 

A number of 

attended 

visiti 

place the teachers’ exami 

Hall, enjoyed a 

young people from this |   at Be 

Julian Diuges spent 

nation sllefonte last Thursday. 

Mrs u few 

with friends at the county seat. 

 ——— - 

Rebersburg. 

Harvey Bird, of P bils- | 

present visiting friends | 

Mr and Mos 

deiphias, are at 

and reiatives at this place, 

Weaver 

place, is seri 

Miouie 

several GAYS 

i 
Mra. indy | 

of this i 

Minn 

spent 

Miss Amy Blover. 

Mr Mrs. 

Harrisburg, are 

this place 

Mr d Mme Robert 

heim, = 

the hom 

Miss Mins 

in Visitil 

George , an aged 

usly ill 
f Beaver, of Millheim, | 

this week visiting | 

of | Frank, 

relacives 

and Samuel 

Visiting # at | 

Bit of Mill 

ut 

Minith, 

and 

silo is 

of Lock Haven, 

Ig eis his place, 

Leonard Btover, of Coburn, 
r, Mrs Philip Leitzel, of Mill. 

heim, spent a few days with their sis | 

pent atturday sunday 

e of Charles M 

¢ Weber, 

ex al 

Mrs, 

and sists 

Willis Weber, at this place, 

Frank, of Millbeim, 

home of James Frank 

Mra, Dr. 

the 

Visite | 

this | 

week i 

Miss Annie Bair, of this place, spent | 

| Monday in Millheim 
of 

g her grandparents, | 

John this 

Miss Mamie Smith, Wilkesbarre 

visite 

Mrs 

in nt 

Mr 

p! AF 

hie 

prince 

: gst 
pre wen 

and Brean, at 

of this 

dren's service on | 

Lutheran Sunday se 

d a Chil 

uday evening 

100] 

will hol 

su | 

Next Saturday evening the Livonia | 

will hold 8 festival on the school | 

Ice cream 

Come o 

this place. and cake | 
all. 

former | 
are visiting | 

Mr. 

is etoployed in the foreign mail depart- | 

FE will be served, 

ward Weber 

of this 

e, 

and family, 

place, 

come 

Htew 

residents 

Weiler | 

ment at Washington, D. C. 

in 

wen stored away and was a heavy one, 

Farmers are now busy culling grain | 

which crop is very light. The oats 

The hay crop this vicinity has | 

exc«edingly well, al 

though replanting was necessary owe 
jug to poor seed 

doing in 

i MS 

Ponn Hall. 

Adam Musser, wife and son Burton 

have returned to their home at Will- 
lamsport, after spending two weeks at 

the home of Daniel J. Musser. 

Don’t forget the festival at Green 

Grove Baturday evening. 

Samuel Gettig and sister Mollie, of 
Bpring Bank, visited their sister, Mrs, 

W. C. Meyer, 
Mrs. Bara L. Fisher is slowly ime 

proving 

Rev. J. A. Bright, of Topeka, Kas., 
preached an able sermon in the Re- 
formed church on Bunday afternoon. 

Arch, Zottle, who has been staying 
ut Woll's Store, is at home helping his 

father, 

Bruce Rossman and family, of Brush 
Valley, spent Sunday at the home of 
Lewis Rossman. 

Miss Erie Homan, of ‘Williamsport, 

is visiting sat the home of Wallace 

days | 

  Musser, 
——————— 

Sith, the Photographer. 

WW, Hmith, the photographer, 
will be in Centre Hall Friday, 
July 20. 

- 

GHAI MANKET, 

es tiey 
PRODUCE AY STORES 

Tard... iin 08 BRttit cc oiinciriinnen 12 
Potatoos... wre. we Bp eiriiion XT 

Mrs. Ellen Bower, of Bellefonte,   
send the looal news to the Reportar, 

Wednesday came to Centre Hall to   visit her brother, D, J. Meyer. 
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sizes lemon, 
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Seasonable Goods 

At Seasonable Prices 
bbers, 

lined Jar Tops, 18¢ 

C. W. Swartz, Tusseyville, Pa. 

sc doz, 
doz. 

Juarts, s8¢c ; 3% Gal 

Si 
for asc. 1 

, 78¢ per doz. 

‘xtra fancy and 

ny Flavoring Extracts 

returned I 

ou as much as vou want of it. 
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When are you coming to 

OUR STORE 

To get your good share of 

SPECIAL BARGAINS? 

GRANITE WATER PAILS 

TEA KETTLES 

BOILERS 

COFFEE 

"
a
 

We have THE stock of 

but buy them. 

D
I
T
O
 T 

special low 
Couches, Dining R 
Beds, Mattresses, 

CENTRE TABLES . 
BED SPRINGS 

MATTRESSES 

in Penn's Valley, 

0
0
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0
0
0
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0
0
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C. P. LONG, SPRING MILLS 

& TEA KETTLES 

DISHES OF THE BEST ASSORTMENT 
PRICES RIGHT. 

Dry Goods and Notions 

Up to Date Furniture 
Come to see our Up-to-Date Furniture’ at 

prices. Bed Room Suits, 

RANGES & COOK STOVES | 

It will be to your interest to visit this store 
where you will find the largest stock of goods 

and get 

C. P. LONG, SPRING MILLS 

0
 

10C. 

=)
 

Dry Goods and No- 
tions at prices so low that you cannot help 

. * - - . 

DI
TO
 

oom Chairs, Rockers, 
Springs, Wall Paper. 

75¢ to $2.50 

1.98 
ALL PRICES 

M
h
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our prices. 
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ALLS 
Makes the hair grow long and heavy, and Xe 
Stops falling hair and Bg an Sandra 
color to hair. Sold for f 

Br ER 8 AE 

VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

Hair Renewe 
it soft and glossy. 

it always restores 
A el 

FL my rt of the Throat and’  


